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A Breton Heroine - !

AST Monday morning Rom Here
was gathering shellfish on the
rocks near the Pyramids da
Runlou, on the Isle of Ushant, .

west coast of Franca. She heard
cries, and aa the fog lifted aaw a boat con- -
talnlng fourteen men drifting in the awlft
eurrent among the Jagged reefa of that
iron-boun- d shore.

Rose Here plunged Into the boiling surf,
warn oft to the boat and, after a two

bourn' struggle, steered It safely through
the reefa to land In the little bay of h.

Then ahe went back to her shell-
fish gathering and tha little truck patch by
which she lives.

The fourteen men were sailors of the
steamer Vesper, which had been lost on
that dangerous coast the night before.
They were strangers to the currents and
reefa of that graveyard of ships, and but
for the prompt action of Rose Here prob- -
ably alll of them would have been
drownel.

Rose Here Is reported to have eivod many
other lives In a similar manner. Bhe Is a
poor woman In a poor community. It la
pleanlng to learn that the British consul at
Rrest has sent her a sum of money and
that the municipality of Ushant will off-
icially call the attention of the Ministry of .

Marine to her services.
80 far Rose Here has received nothing

from society for her services to It. Doubt- - ,
less she expected nothing. Bhe may re-
ceive some substantial reward now. The
thought that she might undoubtedly never
entered her head when she plunged Into
the sea last Monday to save utter strangers.
There were men In distress and danger
and she went to their aid. It was all In
the day's work.

Those who thoorlze that men and women
will not do heroic deeds unless there Is
some motive of affection toward those they
help or some prospect of material reward
for helping thorn are Invited to consider
the case of lug Here just one of many
similar acts performed dally because they
aw In the day's work of humanity.

Such deeds as that of this Breton heroine
are the only real heroism the deeds that
ar,e done as the Instinctive human response
to a human need without forethought or .

afterthought Just the daily service of men
and women to other men and women be-
cause all are men and women. Chicago
Inter Ocean.

Driven to It .

The politician was reminiscent and some
one took advantage of the fact to ask him

pertinent question.
"How did you happen to go Into politics V

was the question.
"Frankly," was the reply, "I was driven

to it"
"Driven to ItT"
"Tea. Tou see, I wasn't cut out for a

profession. I didn't have the necessary '

educational advantages, and Z didn't take
kindly to study, anyway."

"You might have tried a clarkehipT"
"Well, I didn't seem to fit in there very

well, either. ' There seemed to be about six :

applicants for one Job, and my quallflca- -
tlons weren't sufficient to get me the Job
under those circumstances. There were
always others who could write better or
figure better."

"Why not a trade, then?"
That Is what I ought to have tackled,

but I couldn't."
"Why not?"
"My father didn't have the wisdom to

Join a labor union, and when It came to
learning a trade the unions limited the
number and placed restrictions on those
that barred me out. They wouldn't let
me learn a trade said there were too many
new trades already.

"And then?"
"Why politics was all that there was

left"
"Well, that explains one thing, anyway."
"What?"
"The number of men In politics who ought

to be busy with a hammer or a pick."
Brooklyn Eagle.

Mystery of the Alps
An almost forgotten mystery of the Aus-

trian Alps has at last been cleared up.
Thirteen years ago a guide named Unten-ateine- n

disappeared from Groasvendlger,
and nothing was sgaln heard of him until
a few days since, when his body was found
thickly sheathed in ice. He had evidently
fallen Into a crevasse, and the body, form-
ing round Itself an icy casing, had during:
thirteen years followed the movements of
the glacier, being at last recovered at its
lowest extremity, where it emerged to
view. The fett bones alone protruded from
the ice. Great difficulty was experienced
in extricatirg the body. An American nov-
elist made a like incident the plot of a
short story some years ago. New Tork
Tribune.
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Sensitiveness of Metal
'According to a writer In Harper's Weekly,

a distinguished Hindoo scientist Jagadls
Chunder Rose, professor of science In the
Calcutta university, has' asserted that the
true test of life In an object Is Its capacity
te respond to external stimulus la other

THE ILLUSTRATED BEE.
words, Its Irritability or sensitiveness; andIt Is claimed that, according to this test'there Is no essential difference between
animals and metals, that a bar of Iron, Infact, is as irritable and sensitive as thehuman body. Further, he says a baf ofIron can be killed-t- hat Is,' deprived of Its
sensitiveness forever-J- ust as an animal or-
ganism can be killed.

Winter Gowns
(Continued from Page Tw

gown In the faahloniblo shade of brownor one of the new blues she had best buy
her braid first and her material to match.
Otherwise she is doomed to endless worry
and perhaps final dijappointment

Brown is not becoming to many tints of
complexion. But Mr.ee Dame Fashion de-
crees its popularity, moulsles arc contriv-
ing to combine It with fluffy vests of white,
pink or pale blue or with richly orna-ment-

revers and collars; anything to
keep the brown away from, the face andpreserve the wearer's appearance and tem-
per.

A broadcloth in a mellow shade of brovn
Is combined with braid of a slightly darker
tint. The pleated skirt shows the trend
of the hour toward flowing effects and Is
slightly , trained. A narrow panel-shape- d

applique of five rows of braid in two differ- -,

ent widths, runs, down the front- - Similar
bands over the hips give, a snug hip yoke
effect. The bottom skirt hem la also
trimmed with the braid.

The striking effect of the short tight-fittin- g

Jacke Is the sto'es, which extend from
under, the revers almost to the knees. They
aro edged.wlth the wider braid and stitched .

down, as far aa the waist line. . Shaped
plr ce3 similarly trimmei with braid fit over
the shoulders, giving something of. the ef-ff- ct

of a' cape coIHr. The eoat revers are
faced with the white llk with which the
Jacket Is lined and edged with an inch-wid- e

piece of gold-color- panne velvet rib-
bon. , ....;..,

The buttons which trim the bottom of the
Jacket and the tight-fittin- g sleeve cuffs are
In a dull gilt to harmonize. Gilt braid Is
used effectively on the hat which matches
this costume. The bell-shap- ed outer sleeves
aro trimmed with the narrow braid and are"
therefore, not too stiff to fall in graceful
folds. ' '

Cloth bands are quite as fashionable as
the braids and galloons. All three are fre-
quently combined on one costume. In
deed, the designer doos not stop there, but"
adds ribbon, lace and velvet in bewilder,

.' , -ing profusion. -

A light blue broadcloth suit is trimmed
with braid 'of several widths and colors,
with stitched bands of the material, and
with ' the omnipresent military button of
graduated sixe. A wide box-ple- at forms
a panel front to the skirt' .As a hem
decoration there is a solid band of the
appllqued black braid edged by narrow
white braid. The three-quarte- rs length
coat closes on the left side, and this, with
the shape of (he blouse, savors strongly
of Russian influence. The high collar and
yoke of white lace over the blue cloth also
closes on the side. ' ' u '

Braid bands like that on the skirt trim
the top and front of the tunic, and edge
the oddly pointed lace cuffs. Three-inc- h

wide, bands of the blue cloth, shaped to fit.
stitched into folds and ornamented with
the buttons, form additional trimming for
the blouse front ',.

For the day when the winter sun has
almost a summer warmth, a gown of some
lighter silk and wool mixture will not
be amiss. A dainty white one has an
elaborate skirt The gores are Joined by
fagoting, while three groups of undulating
cordings give flounce effects. The bottom
hem is thickly encrusted with lace medal-
lions. V

The bodice has a wide girdle of white
silk, the same silk being . also used for
the narrow vest. The bodice, which
blouses slightly over the girdle. Is of tho
silk and wool materials corded in the
same manner as on the skirt ice" medal-
lions are appllqued on it to give a souave
effect . . . v-- . .

Allover lace is ued Tor the collar and for

60 different games all new
one in each package of

Lion Moo
at your Grocer. . - i

the deep, cuffs ,ot the wide sleeves. The
lace Is laid over a silk lining so as to
give an appearance of wlnttr weight and' stability. This Is reinforced by the white
ermine toque, which harmonizes with the
touch of black velvet ribbon on the vest
front. HARRIET HAWLEY.

Carpenter's Letter
. (Continued from Page Twelve.)

grazing lands owned by Europeans and' the same is true of the Transvaal, about
, which so much has been written within

the last few years.
The mineral wealth of .the English pos-

sessions in Africa is enormous. There are
big coal mines back of Durban and the
gold mines vie with Australia and the
United States as the greatest producers

k of the world. Many of the colonies hive
not been prospected as yet and there are
already 6,000 square miles of gold fields
being worked by 800 different companies
and syndicates. Uganda, which Ves noith
of German East Africa, between Lakes
Victoria and Albert Nyanza, Is said to have
gold, Iron and copper in paying quantities.
The state is about as big as Kansas and Is
now reached by railroad from Mombasa.

, The English capital. Is Entebbe, on the
, northern shore, of Lake Victoria. '." .". ..

There Is gold In the British colonies of
West Africa, new fields having been re-
cently opened up at Ashantl.' There are

' said to" bo old mines in Rhodesia, ' which
are now to be reopened, and the Transvaal
alone can produce1 150.000,000 or $60,000,0:0
worth, of gold per year. ,

.

FRANK G. CARPENTER,
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FLESH FOOD

For the Form and Complexion

has.' been aucoesafully used by ' leading actresseai
lagers and women of taahtoa for more than 11

y.eara.
Wherever applied It has Instantly absorbed through

the pores of tbo akin and . ita wonderful nutritionfeeds the waatine tissues, . ... ........
Removinir Wrinkles

" 'f magic, ev application often showing aremarkable Improvement. . ...
J2Zl.S?"l'i Fle,B. rood P'll7 tbo only

t.k?,own .' 1 m,,lcS tkat will
2' J"'"w the neck and produce arm.healthy fleah oa thin. cheeks, arms and banda.For Developing- - the Bust

.umclent to makeYhj hurt JMrZ KufiuT
STORESAND DRUGGISTS,Regular price 11.00 a boi. but to elf .lw t.v.

one'doii:, ttJ raraALOT-B- B
wrapper. Mai tW0 W bo.
P? F)CP A Sample Box and our Book.riAtlaC, "Art of Maseego." fully

trated, will be aent free to any

SJT " ""--
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V" ''coat o, malMng.

DR. CHARLES CO., ,9Np.wkVopr,kr.
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YOU ARE TOO THIN!
Call, at the Fbermtn A MeConnelt' Trn Co..Offlaiia, or writ te U. T. Jon.. Co., Bimlrm. M. jZ

'or a eonrlnclog trill package of Dr. Whltaer'eNam and fleah Builder, absolutely Free. It 'cottjob coining It mar mean much to on or yours.
Fsw people derive from their food tho full arao'intof nourishment and Beak-glTl- proptrtlea whk a N.tura Intended. Thouaauda of ladlea and centlanieawould bo delighted to take oa mora flesh and hara

well ronnded, attractive Bfuro. but they do not
know that :t la posalbla to do so. Wa asauoM tboburden of the proof, knowing If tha trial package
doe not prove elective wa cannot hops to gala
tu.tomer.

Tha aampl will do mora, "it will giro almost as
Immediate Increase la appetite; Improve dlgeottoa;
better relish of food; better spirits: better color;troni.r nerves: mora refreshing sleep and alAKS

rr.E.1, nM I Kit.Special Tablet No. I for ladlea will poeltlTelr de-
velop the form and giro better color and bettergeneral health. Price reduced to 11.00 for threewerka" treatment.

"The building op of my physical system by the
of Dr. Whitney's Tablets Is wonder t'j me.

"vrn depleted to long I am simply delighted
with the results obtained. No one need fear to etoInle splendid rnnrrir. n i. .11 m f nr-u- n.

nd more. Any lady wishing to write me I ahallglad to confirm this letter, and tell them of otherbenefits not mentioned here." Jean 8. Campbell,
Norwood A Ten lie. Cleveland. O.

Dr. Whitney's preparations aro for sale la OmahaBy the Sherman A MrCoanell. Drum Co. r
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' A Railroad

OF THE PEOPLE

. r.

Operated

FOR THE PEOPLE
And Recognized

: DY THE PEOPLE
as the standard passenger line of
the Central Mates. 2,500 mile
of railway in

Ohio. I tidinuo, Illinois,
Kentucky & Michigan
l- - Write for folders.

Warren J. Lynch, W. P. Dcppe,
' Uen'l. Pass, ft Asst. Oen'L P.

Ticket Agt, ft T. A.
' CINCINNATI. OHIO.

Hel loi! t

Backed by Seventy Years of Success
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The Oae Sale Car fee faiarra. At all.VresaMa. 'P. C. KEITH, (Mart.) CLEVELAND, O.

Impress Ibon Your Mind
that you , ft to your hoalth lect for food and drink only the
beet and purest It is the cheapest in the end.

As a table beverage there Is nothing that can compare with

Storz Blue Ribbon Beer
It Is the acme of purity, full of wholesome qualities and of anIn. flavor which la not found In other beer.No wonder that Btors Blue Ribbon is a household word la every
Judicious family.

Bottllnjr Department Telephone 1260.

TH& HALFTONE PLATES FURNISHED
THB ILLVSTRATBD BE

Arc EngraVed by the
MRBIS.BKGR&YIzXG CO.
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